
                                              

Sancaba Pinot Nero 2017 

 

 

 

 
Blend: 100% Pinot Noir 

 

Vineyard age: 4-10 years from two 

separate vineyard sites 

 

Vineyard density: 5,000 and 8,000 

vines/Ha 

 

Vineyard altitude: 650 m asl 

Yield per hectare: 25 and 5 Hl/Ha 

Harvest: 25-28 August 

Fertilization: Green manure 

Treatments: Copper and sulfur 

following organic principles 

 

Vinification: Fermentation for 10 days 

part in stainless steel and part in wood 

vats 

 

Aging: 6 months in large wood vats, 

followed by 14 months in cement 

 

Bottling: Waning moon of May 2019 

 

Production: 3,300 bottles, 350 

magnums 

Situated high in the hills above San Casciano dei Bagni, 

in a remote corner of southern Tuscany on the border 

with Umbria and Lazio, the vineyards of Sancaba 

benefit from cooler conditions than most of central 

Italy: constant cool winds from the nearby Apennine 

mountains, lower median day temperatures due to the 

high elevation and good temperature excursions 

between day and night. Here pinot noir finds suitable 

nordic conditions as well as quick-draining, calcium- 

rich crumbling soils of galestro and alberese rock which 

force the roots to dig deep underground and produce 

mineral rich wines. Depending on vintage conditions, 

the wines are more or less concentrated, more or less 

elegant and more or less fruit driven, but always 

notable for their complex aromas, rich juiciness, and 

underlying mineral backbone. 

 

2017 VINTAGE 

 

The vagaries of global warming resulted in an unusually 

warm and dry summer for the whole of Italy. The 

vintage called for more careful soil and canopy 

management as well as greater crop thinning in order 

to alleviate the effects of hydric stress on the vines and 

the fruits. An earlier than usual harvest was necessary 

with a lightning harvest carried out over four days at 

the end of August. A small crop of healthy, crunchy 

fruits was safely brought into the winery to produce a 

very limited production of 3300 bottles and 350 

magnums. 
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